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Paul-Jacques-AimÃ© Baudry (7 November 1828 â€“ 17 January 1886) was a French painter.
Paul-Jacques-AimÃ© Baudry - Wikipedia
The Persecution and Assassination of Jean-Paul Marat as Performed by the Inmates of the Asylum of
Charenton Under the Direction of the Marquis de Sade (German: Die Verfolgung und Ermordung Jean Paul
Marats dargestellt durch die Schauspielgruppe des Hospizes zu Charenton unter Anleitung des Herrn de
Sade), usually shortened to Marat/Sade (pronounced ), is a 1963 play by Peter Weiss.
Marat/Sade - Wikipedia
Jean-Paul Marat (Boudry, 24 mei 1743 â€“ Parijs, 13 juli 1793) was een in Zwitserland geboren fysicus, arts,
sociaal filosoof, politicus, vrijmetselaar en journalist ten tijde van de Franse Revolutie.Hij stond bekend om
zijn vurige karakter en onbuigzame houding tegenover "vijanden van de revolutie" en tegenstanders van
hervormingen ten behoeve van de zwakkeren in de samenleving.
Jean-Paul Marat - Wikipedia
The Bolsheviks had their own ten commandments and, like the church, they also mocked their opponents.
The totalitarianism of the church belongs to the past but if the church should ever regain its former power, its
atrocities would probably be repeated.
Under the Sign of the Scorpion - Juri Lina - AntiMatrix
LuÃ-s Carlos era descrito como uma crianÃ§a animada e saudÃ¡vel, ao contrÃ¡rio de seu irmÃ£o mais
velho, o delfim LuÃ-s JosÃ©, que sofria de Mal de Pott.LuÃ-s Carlos era muito amado por sua mÃ£e, que o
mimava e fazia todas as suas vontades.
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